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Abstract: The author participated in investigations for preserving and restoring the Machu Picchu ruins 
for the three-year period between 2012 and 2014 and had an opportunity to be exposed to the civil 
engineering technology in the Incan era and construction practice in present Peru. This paper describes 
the things that the author has seen and heard during the period. The Incan civilization is said to be 
centered on stones. Houses and other basic structures were all built by masonry. In the field, stones 
were compared and combined with one another to construct structures. In the Incan era, much time 
was spent in scraping stones using other stones without using any metal such as ironware. This paper 
describes various types of civil engineering structures based on the culture of stones.

































写真−3 インカ道（インテイプンク方面） 写真−6 曲線部（新道）
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写真−13 レンガ舗装 写真−16 水路
写真−14 水源 写真−17 取水口








写真−19 オリャンタイタンボの水路 写真−22 腹起こし
写真−20 ウルバンバの中小河床
写真−21 サクサイワマン遺跡の地盤沈下
写真−23 斜面崩壊
